Abstract:
The project "European Speakers of Other Languages: TeachingA dult Immigrantsa nd Training their Teachers" has from 2010 to now been tackling, at an international level, the improvement of the educational outcomes for non-/low-educated migrants.¹ Thecurrent project ("EU-Speak 3")isthe culmination of efforts to test the effectiveness of on-line teacher training and development.
Résumé : Depuis 2010,l ep rojet «L ocuteurs européens de langues étrangères : enseigner auxm igrantsa dultese tf ormer les enseignants »o bservel ' évolution au niveau international des résultats d'apprentissaged es migrants illettrés ou ayant un faible niveau d'éducation. Le projet actuel(EU-Speak 3) marque l'aboutissement des mesuresp rises pour tester l'efficacité de la formation et du dével-oppement de la formation en ligne des enseignants.
1I ntroduction
Since 2010,the training and development of the teachers of Low-Educated Second Languageand Literacy Acquisition (LESLLA)learners has been addressed by at hree-phase project, "European Speakers of Other Languages: Teaching Adult Immigrantsa nd Training their Teachers (EU-Speak)".F rom2 010 to 2012,t he eight project partners shared ideas about arangeoftopics relatingtothe educational support of adults with little or no literacy in anylanguageupon immigration. At the final workshop, as ubset of the largerg roup agreed to take teacher training and development forward for the next phase. Below we discuss the evo-lution of the project from its inception through EU-Speak 2d uring which the set of knowledge and skills needed by teachers was agreed to EU-Speak 3which involves design and delivery of six on-line modules.
2A ssumptions aboutL ESLLA learners
We know from research over the last decade that adulti mmigrants with little or no formal education or homelanguageliteracy take up to eight times longer than educated adults to reach A1 of the Common European FrameworkofReference for Languages (CEFR; CouncilofEurope 2001) in second language(L2)reading(e. g. Schellekens 2011 ). Studies since the 1970sonadultimmigrants indicate that neither agen or lack of schooling are barriers in acquisition of morphosyntactic competence in an L2 (Hawkins 2001) , nor is ageabarrier to learning to read for the first time in an L2 (Kurvers, Stockmann, and van de Craats 2010; Young-Scholten and Strom 2006) . Givent heir potential, LESLLA learners' slow progress is likelyd ue to external factors.T his prompted EU-Speak to consider how best to address LESLLA learners' slow progress.W ell-qualified teachers are key ( Condelli, Cronen, and Bos2 010) , yett herea re reports of teaching which failst om eet qualitys tandards ( Paget and Stevenson 2014; Schellekens 2011) . This is as ector which includes not onlyf ull-time but also part-time and unpaidvolunteer teachers.Sub-standard teachingisalsoconnected to pervasive lack of specific training or continued professional development available -particularlystriking when one considers how much those who teach young children readingoraL2 to educated learners receive.Inall countries,the economic downturn has impacted funding and in turn retention of skilled, knowledgeable fulltime teachers.Insome countries this has led to amajor shift to provision of basic skills teachingf or LESLLA learners by unpaidv olunteers( e. g. England) where this was not alreadyt he case( e. g. Spain).
The EU-Speak project'ss tarting assumption was that training/development should ideally be offered internationallygiven the similarities of LESLLA learners and poor educational provision for them in most of the countries in which they resettle. Thisa lso meantoffering training/development not onlyinE nglish but alsoi nl earners' targetl anguages since those who teach their native languagemight not need and might not thereforehaves ufficientacademic English to participate in training/development in English.
3E U-Speak 2010 -2012
Project partners at the Workers' Education Association (UK), Funen Further Education( Denmark) and the Universities of Amsterdam,Cologne, Granada,L eipzig,N ewcastle and Stockholm held intensive workshops in each country to discuss similarities and language, cultureand political differencesinall aspects of basic languagea nd literacy provision for LESLLA learners, from initial resettlement and placement to innovative materials,c lassroom techniques,t eacher training and citizenship.T hese seven workshops confirmed thatw hile there are differences among European countries rangingf rom highlyc ommendable and innovative practice to unfortunate policy (under-fundingi nt he UK; unrealistic expectations in the Netherlands), there are fundamental commonalities across countries,t he most prominent of which is little or no specialist training/development in teaching LESLLA learners.
4E U-Speak 2013 -2015
As ubset of the partners (Universities of Amsterdam, Cologne, Granada,J yväsk-ylä and Newcastle along with US partners Virginia Commonwealth University, AmericanI nstitutesf or Research, and the Center for Applied Linguistics) set out to agree as et of knowledge and skills LESLLA teachers need.
Survey on knowledgea nd skills
The first of twos urveysw as disseminated to teachers, trainers and programme managers and several hundred responses werer eceivedf rom partnerc ountries as well as beyond. Respondents were asked to reportonthe knowledge and skills they felt wereimportant to help them support their LESLLA learners. The results fed into al engthyl ist of skills and knowledge/understanding and weret hen whittled down to at op ten:
Skills: Ability to use … (1) teachingmethodsthatfacilitate learners' active participation in aclassroom environment and that allow them to contributetheir own knowledge and experience; (2)a uthentic conversational situations in teachingthat reflect learners' dailyexperiences;
(3) materials that low-educated immigrant adults encounter in theirdailylives; (4) methodst oteach oral languages kills (pronunciation, grammar, pragmatics and vocabulary) to non-/low-literate migrant adults; (5) multimodal materialsfor literacy and modify them to meet learners' needsin their dailyl ives and work-related situations; (6) and the ability to guide learnersi nt he process of developing readinga nd writing strategies that they can apply independentlyo utside the classroom and in situations involving written language; Knowledge (7) understandingo fl earners' backgrounds,c urrent situations and learning potentials and consideration of these when planningand teachingLESLLA learners; (8) awareness of current teachingm aterials suitable for developing LESLLA learners' oral languagea nd literacy skills; (9) awareness,w hen planninga nd teaching, thatl earners' competencea nd skills in theirm other-tongue/first languagea ffectsl iteracy development in the L2; (10) awareness of the kinds of written information that learnerse ncounter and use in their dailyl ives.
Survey on opportunities fort raining/development and to corroboratet he topt en
LESLLA expertsinthe partnercountries and beyond were consulted, they agreed with the top ten, and made additional suggestions. The first survey did not include attitudes but,b ased on the experts' suggestions, the second surveyd id. Again several hundred responded to the second survey( some the same as the first survey) about theirv iews on the top ten and about theiro pportunities for training/development in relation to their LESLLA teaching. The results indicated that the majority of respondents had fewer than75hours of specialist training or development and also showed thatt he content was not always relevant to their teaching. The project team then designed and piloted af ive-week module on vocabulary learning motivated by the Jyväskylä team'sr esearch pointingt ov ocabulary as as erious bottleneck in LESLLA learners' readingd evelopment (TammelinLaine and Martin 2015) and supported by the Cologne team'sexpertise on an aspect of incidental vocabulary learning by beginners( fast mapping; Rohde and Tiefenthal 2000) . The module was translated from English into the additional project languages -Dutch, Finnish, German and Spanish -and madea vailable via Moodle to LESLLA teachers around the world. Teachers werer ecruited from Belgium, Canada,F inland, Germany, the Netherlands, New Zealand, Spain, the UK and the USA. The module included ideas and activities for teachers to try out with their learners and ad iscussion forum in each language. Participant evaluation suggested that the module contributed to their knowledge and skills, irrespective of their amounto ft eachinge xperience. The evaluations alsoc onfirmed the expectation that international on-line provision would succeed. One participant from Spain commented that she "had taken courses online before, but never on this scale.
[She] could interact with people from other European countries and even other continents, which If ind absolutelyr ewarding.This is what reallyc haracterizes distance learning:p eople who are manyk ilometres apart and are interested by ac ommon theme and share their knowledge."
The project team then met to design ac urriculum for LESLLA teachert raining and professional development basedonthe set of agreed knowledge/understanding and skills along with attitudes and on the successo ft he pilot of the vocabulary module.
5E U-Speak 2015 -2018
The final phase of EU-Speak, EU-Speak 3, is rolling out the curriculum in the form of six on-line modules.A lthough the modules comprise ac urriculum, they are self-standing. Each module is designed by ap roject partner and these now include the Universities of Cologne, Granada,Jyväskylä, Newcastle and Virginia Commonwealth University,with the Universities of Northumbria and Boğa-ziçi as new partners. Northumbria is responsible for social media, module evaluation and human-technology interface/computer-assisted learning.T he Universityo fA msterdam, AmericanI nstitutes for Research and Center for Applied Linguistics partners are now members of an advisory board whose key function is, along with an independent evaluator,t oc heck module content before it goes live.M odule participants are mentored through the discussion forum in each partnerl anguage. The project team is evaluatingt he success of each module through ac ombination of pre-and post-module tests (of the knowledge participants are expected to gain), of uptake of module activities as shown in the discussion forums, of participant evaluations of the module, and of mentor self-evaluation. The project is currentlyi nvestigating ways to encouragep articipantst os hare evidence of their learners' languagea nd literacy progress in response to participants' new knowledge and skills.
These modules will each be delivered as econd time in 2017 and 2018. The project welcomes offers to translate (at their own expense) modules into languages in addition to English, Finnish, German, Spanish and Turkish, and has the capacity to include more languages on its Moodle site. Contact the authors for further information.
